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HE Homer scub met dh Monday
with Mrs. E. C. Atwater of South
Butte. Mgnager J. R. Wharton hav-
ing placed'a special car at the dis-

posal of the members, they took the ride
in a body. Later in the afternoon the
same .pecial brought them back to town.
The day was cold and the temperature
down near the flat was colder, but an
open grate with a big blazing fire soon
made the noembers comfortable and
happy, taking up current events with the
utmost enthusiasm and making sugges-
tions of interesting topics for considera-
tion in the future.

Mrs. (;eoffrey Lauzier, now a resident
of Missoula, read a most interesting paper
on "Alexander 1." Mrs. McCrackin had
for the subject of her paper "The In-
vasion of Russia by Napoleon." This was
listened to with keen attention and
elicited many favorable comments front
the members present.

Mrs. Cunningham, who has traveled ex-
tensively in Russia, gave a graphic de-
scription of "Russian Palaces." Her pen
pictures or word paintings of the several
rooms in these magnificent buildings and
the fountains in the grounds surround-

MRS. WILLIAM F. WINN

N.e Carrie Vystochil, Who Has Been Welcomed to Butte as -the Bride of a

Popular Official.

iug tllemi certailily re-nd tded one of the

Arabiant Nights Sitories,. whierein every-
thing is of the iost gorgcous' description,
hallint all attempits of the poet. artist or
enhttliiiast ti give e\ven a faiit idea of

their beauty. I earing i.1rs. 'unninighamn
tell fromn hter own life of the wonders slit
saw during her visit to that far-off coun-

try proved umo.t enchanting, vastly st-
perior in every point to any descriptions
that h:ave Ibeen or can lie written, and the

,mbters thoroughly appreciated it.

Next week the homer club will meet at
the home ofi Mtrs. ('unuingh:ml on West

Park strect.

Saturday Nighters.
The '( :turday Night clhub was ette-

tainted in the i'iio st of I)r. Grace tCahoon
in the )I-wnly block. \\htun eurrenlt ev'e:lt

took up nIut h of te the lime and attentioln of

the ucihbcrs ;and gave fond for thoughti
and intellecitual recreation.

'The \\t tire ul possibilities amnd peculliar

phclitemen:t of liquid air caused not a lit

tie dli•,cu.sion. 'What is generally known

of this subject leats hut a small relation
to wh;,t will ie knowni later. It is a com-

paratively new discovery. the benlefit of

which hal ;as ret barely beenl felt.
The subject yf railroad wrecks and kin 1-

red topic• furnished fuel for a heated de-
bate as the scope of the arguments took in
ahnuoct every thing fromi a fall from a
bike or auto,:npbile collision to the casu-
alties resulting fromI tidal waves and wml-

canic cptionlts. Another deeccp subject that
received attention was psyehology, itt the
results of iive•stigatioins are not maltters o;

record. C(onctltr;ation oif thought and giv-
ing a descriuption of what the eyes have

for a few minutes examined creattd quite
anl excitement beca;lue of the conllfusion
that remained in the minds of many.
Miss Ethel \\ood of South Crystal street
will have the honor of entertaitning the
club at its next meeting.

Butte Boys.

The llutte Boys' club met this week wiith
Colin (Christie oni South Washiugtom
street. T'he topics of the evenling were
"Ancient Architecture,' "'The Uses of
Glass," "Skating," "lPeary's Expeditioi"
and "The Philippines."

l.Rememberilng that Christnlas is coming
and the holiday season is near, the boys
decided that the club adjourn on D)ecent-
her i6 to give the members an opportunity
to properly enjoy the festivities of ('Chr-ist
wais and New Year's day. The club will
resume its duities on January a, when the
new officers for the coming year will lie
elected. The clul will meet next week at
the hti;e of ]:loyd Noycs, No. 1 o8 FVa-
rell stireet.

West Side Shakespeare.
The West Side Shakespeare club met on

Tuesday evening at the ihome of Miss
Fossehlnan of \Vest Copper street. T'he
several meimbers present reiad the third act
of "C'oriolanus." At its conclusion ques-
tion followed question and discussion fol-
lowed argument.

'Then "Magazine Reviews" claitedl tilhe
attenition of the club, Mrs. Cutting had
charlge of that part of the program. An
article in Mun\sey's entitled "Mosaic Art"
was reviewed by Mrs. Nuckols, who
brought out many things interesting a:t
well an instrfittiv'e. Mrs. 13. Pluinnmer
read Flbert lltubbard's problem, "To Hold
and Conserve What Civilization Has
Gainlld," as printed in the Cosmopolitan.
Mrs. \Voodbhtry spoke of the "Junior Re-
public in Maryland," and Mrs. Dickson
made a talk on 'The Confessions of a
,Wife," reading the Century's review of
that nlew book.

Miss Robinson dipped into oil, referring
to McClure's article on the first discovery

of oil in Penfnsylvahia and the wonderful
process that caused the birth of the Stand-
ard Oil company. Miss Yancy told of
"The City of Plains," John Alxander
Dowey's creation, how he founded on the
shores of Lake Michigan a beautiful city
designed to house a million persons.
Miss Alexander of Chicago was a guest of
the club.

Mrs. Gilbert, their president, will enter-
tain the members at her home on next
Tuesday night.

The Woman's Club.
The Woman's club met on Wednesday

afternoon at Elks' hall. Miss I.ucy
Kemper entertained the members with her
paper on "William Henry Hunt, England's
Finest Water Colorist."

Mrs. T. A. Grigg gave an interesting
talk about an old school companion,
George Harris, the Canadian artist, who
was recently knighted by King Edward of

England and awarded a medal for mser-
itorious work. Charlottetown, the capital
of Prince Edward's island, is the home of
this newly made knight. On December
17 the Rev. Duncan, one of the leading
literary lights of the state, will speak at

the meeting of this club, lunt the sttuject of
lhis discource htis not yet 'c'cn istua l.

The codoing of Mr. I)uncatl is look.l
forwatrd to with keei anticipatin., fir it
i, well knownt that his remarks will 1, not
only ittteretimg, hibut rcfreshingly instruct

It wias anunoullcc d y the ipricidlent Mrs.
W. W. ('heely, that the Memorial day (if
the Elk~s will li tlittingly uliserveid ,ln Siun-
day with soleiitn exercise, at the tira.l-
way theaiter.

After a little social talk thle cilu L a.
jottrnedt to tCle a"gaint the co)illng .tck.

The Atlas Club.
The Atlas club met oni Friday after-

noio with Mrs. Kenneth ('amtilhell on
South .M:tin street. ieing the lin• Il et-
itg of the mitnth., current topii's wire

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOWIf Q MARKS. MANAGERS

First Time In This City. Belasco and Thall Present
The Distinguished Actress

FLORENCE ROBERTS
And An Excellent Company

ONE WEEK BEGINNING DEC. 7 SUNDAY
To=Morrow, 1londay and Tuesday Friday

ZAZA CAMILLE
David Belasco's Great Play The Favorite Drama

Wednesday and Thursday Saturday Matinee and Evening
THE ADVENTURE OF THE

LADY URSULA SAPH O
Anthony Hope's Romance The Sensational

PRICES: $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c. Seats Now onr Sale

discussed. These embraced leading for-
eisn and domestic news of art and liters-
ture. Mrs. Hinkle read an Interesting
paper on "Frederick William I: the De-
cline of Austria." The paper on "The
War of the Polish Succession" was readl
by Mrs. C'rnbtree. rvoking much commen-

WILUAM .: WINN

Of the City Hall, Whose Recent Marriage, Came as a Pleasing Surprise to His

Many F riends.

tlathom. Next we.k the club will hic en-
tertainill y .lM11rs. lGreen Majors of \\est
( lit u st reet.

I)ressing m i'I mal 'ure sets, the latest
st) .,t, at ( alkins'.

FAREWELL TO KOENNINGER
(( 'olinled from " 'age "nlrten.l)

W. Keller. manager of the indian ,luartet,
Was tstluasteir of the evetUilng.

A Pretty Wedding.

()nei of the Ihplea';tlt ev'ti s of tIe iweel

•w:s, th mlarri:.g: iof Mr. Sitplheu Dalvids
a11d \hI Silrnh Ju;ite \\'allinlg lit the hItome
, tf l lb i he"i parent. on \\ et Ia I Ita
slret, Rev. John u Ioking ulticiat ing. .ir.

\. S. I{Reyno•his tsuppolrted the groomlt anid
Mis, Florencie I)mavis wa., the maid of

honor. The father gave away the bride
1and the uItI t of frind s shl• we.itld their

ciigratulatiit mitd tokens it it .

Il ,rythii g help 'd to make it oii W the

prettiest welding, that have be•.n in '•ll-
titeville Ifor some tit

PERSONAL MENTION.

is, I.. \\.they. sister ,i M.r. A. Ii.
\ ictLv, r.eturned Iro Mnneapolls last

M r I , .Ileriiani Ie lll•ger i, Vi ilsvi

frienmi, il Butte.

Mrs. Joseph IPeters and Mis ( Iara

liters of .lnaco ta spent I itirsla y iV
IBtulle.

M1r. and Mrs. ,. II. Iierry will leave

Iuttte aboutt the ollh oft the mointlh ol ai

UWo I'nths' visit to Minneapous, iLhicago
And Denver.
* Col. P. H. Dolman and his daughter

Martha L)otian of Idaho, are the guests
of Mlr. and Mrs. J. H. Harper.

Mrs. J. W. Fogarty of Hamilton will
arrive in Butte next week to spend the

hlit;iys with her tiareits, o r. nil M rs. J.
S. I I ianiiinIIIl.

1rs. I.. \\. Shod:ur h:1 issued tnvila-

tion, r ii a tuchre patlly 1on Irmali)L iext
ill hi,•,ur of MIrs. ( . (,. Iterreil.

( 11. 1.h1111 1i. ( lltrtis has been clnlltlned tI

his hiinti fir the past thiree lays with a

severe . ,hII.
11,. (I. \1clh , ihl ,II \\t-"1t i 1 l;J 11u 1 I,

visilitIg her milother iII l),niiv r.

i111. ( . J. .cinllarit ha rileturlledl Irri111
V1ii to her relativew • i I.; 'icasteir. ( ).

Mr. and Mrs. 1.. A. .\1mrihy havei mvId

to Ihii' Ilnew hlouse i , \\til 'slvler Stiir.1

n•;lr I'xc lsioi" aveluIll'.

1 lle mnmtllaipl \ Ifew li',sll;oLary s•li'y'

m ,t 11 "lu' " ]Zslay 4 111h .\l rs. 1,. I I. Itre l

hiIhi' sivl erlal t•llpi relahting iI 1111itt%41111t'y
.,Hrk nw 'I' cli%'t1sedt :on1 p:lans . nhil| lhr

l.the furllthir iladvanceimenet t11 the isi' lly.
Refreshmlvents were servedCI ati the i1111(
pr•fitta1ly spenr t iia t :i: i .; lover the ti1'er
'sti Ii qtlestions.

S!1, I hiit t t(l 'I i il l ll.• ll ' i'ri l k ;lIIIIl
T'utirs.l:isy by 11~s tivlrkwo iid. I le alter
1111411 was spent In doing to 1111 1re1 wo1rk :foul
dis•us',-i llans fo 'ir he iutrll AIii. ,Itr re
frieshuiits well servi'' th i new 11ivt atl.
jiurni l to ln v 1i f• I ll the 15th wihll M I's. ( .

I'.. Miller.
lit \t\'e.ineslay .\ell ,riIi, 1 c l'l' rr 1hi l h

was etu'rtained this, w k by Mrs. \\'. It.
Bartlett at thei ht n1,.i 1, her sister', .1rs. .

II. irienw' id onl \\'.,".t Iranitu . st ir'' .

M|rs. I). lrto' 1n won the first prize, hall :I
dozin ice creiam pltls. Mrs. N. I.. tII

aIrt the seco• i, a huillt dotuen sherbirt
alasse,.

Sur'. W\'illis 11. IIavil:ma,. wht wtas p

dr:1td. in thlst -nI 110 y fur :ippei thrilit , is
quit ,,f ,l:iu.u r aiil is ma:kih•i. i ra'piji re•
g ,. ry at St. .ames' h1 pital.

STATE SOCIETY
DEER LOUGE

SPKtItAL TO THE INTrR MOUNTAIN.
Deer Lodge, Dee. 6.-Father Phelan

spent Sunday in Anaconda.
J. M. Irnsley of garrison was here

VWednesday on business.
James McGillvray of Avon was in D)er

L.odge Wednesday on business.
David N. Ulpton is down from nutte en-

joying a visit with his family.
Mrs. B. IHauck of below (;arrison vis-

ited Deer l.odge last Saturday.
Miss Belle lHagerty spent Thanksgiv-

ing day with friends in l'hilipsblrg.
Public Administrator Btarney Kau wa

in Deer Lodge Wednesday.
Mrs. Peter Valiton and sons arrived

home froln Spokane Wednesday night.
J. It. Quigley of Avon was among the

out-of-town vi-sitors in D)eer l.odge this
week.

1)r. G;eorge I). (raven of I)rummnald was
in Deer I.odge Tuesday.
Tom Hathaway. the well-known lumber.

MISS WYNNE BERRY

+t,

rr

Oti

One of the Promi~sing Btjds of the Y'ounger Set of Butte Society.

mail of lN I'. i . lsoula, paid I J(III:Lr I 11Ir
vkiit Nlomiday.

'inrr schooI, %va, I )er Ia04Ig I;'t
lriday adSatugrday.
ilake, civil IIIuiI ver of Butt, were iii
I )cvr I *oun I- Monday.

1 4v. hailer Akin of Ihiilji.,hi1' wVas
a glust of I-at ir e Ihefylkuli ill Itte
Ioldgi slvtral lay,, tli hat week.

last week to alten the liil unral of let
litleutitli r, I. t tr:arul.

Mi,' h(, A lice Welch, who wI l( )11111, atteodint;tilt state, noirmial schill at I )tlloui, iaiii
home11 lat Salturuay ill accloitnt if thu

serious illtesn of her father, D. J. WVetch,
who has sincF died.

Mrs. Martin (Gleeson has returned from
her visit to relatives and friends in Dil-
lon and vicinity.

Byron Wood and daughter, Miss Cora,
spent their Thanksgiving with relatives
and friends in Butte.

C. E. Meagher, the well-known insur.
ance man, spent 'Thanksgiving day with
his family in Deer I.ode.

Guy Miller andi Elmer Van (;undy of
Anaconda spent Thanksgiving day with
homne folks and friends in Deer L.odge.

James It. McMasters of (;arnet was in
Deer I.odge a few hours last Saturday
afternoon.

At a revival meeting in Itamiton being
coInducted by the (Christian church twenty-
five new inembers have ao far beenl added.

Mrs. Mary Maxwell rlame down from
iButte and spent l'hanksgiving lay .witht
her parents, Mr. atndt Mrs. Charles Asp.
ling.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe I.lrson camLe in front

thI ir ,5 mllill ra;mp. ) i ,,t Ii .I'. 'I I l•; :I andl
.njoyd '1 hank',•ivnig ,ay in I h..r Indge.
I)r. ;li ,\I. 11 '. I. I. I)d Jlh, u 'i t to

Itlt. It. \\'i,,s'i;,v , I(' l,. doctor going tIp

to ;alt '1111l th ' hlrillne , h 111h the r. Illthat

A. I.. ' i'uc.tlt, i.:m a .r ofi i . K' l.y111
min i at IiiIc , ,"n ill a , hI li , iii

."Hth.

ti. M.11 al ii;ai, g1I tii,' friiiail oft 1ti

idi ra;ti sd, iii'e ilown Iw'a t I hIi",aI;yv Ii it-

ild, the' flun r;al tO follo inh•; h ay of ,.

hair~srd.

I;lll I)allllli:l l , ci i ;,hI a I',,L, ilh, i Ihn ,lI

l (('i lll"li ldl nn ';ag•,." Sl' nll.)


